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Abode Property is Dubai's top boutique bro-
kerage company, setting high standards to 
work exclusively on your behalf in the
marketing and selling of the most important
residential properties...read more

‘

 GUIDE TO
BUYING

Buying property in Dubai can be an extremely 
exciting time. At Abode Property we have pre-
pared a Guide to Buying property in Dubai to help 
you overcome any obstacles you...read more 

‘

https://www.abodeproperty.ae/
https://www.abodeproperty.ae/properties/guide-to-buying


GUIDE TO
RENTING

Renting property in Dubai is a popular choice 
for many of its residents. With the transient 
nature of our expat population, it offers a 
chance for temporary residents to find their 
dream apartment or villa for the time they 
call Dubai home...read more

GUIDE TO
SELLING

When it comes to which properties are sell-
ing and which aren’t in Dubai, the difference 
is keeping a property exclusive. If a property 
has several agents working on it this adds to 
the appearance of oversupply and can 
potentially convey a sense of urgency on the 
seller’s behalf and work against you by 
achieving a lower price...read more

‘

‘

https://www.abodeproperty.ae/properties/guide-to-renting
https://www.abodeproperty.ae/properties/dubai-real-estate-guides/guide-to-selling-property-in-dubai


OFF PLAN
PROPERTIES

Buying off-plan properties is an extremely 
attractive proposition in Dubai, particularly 
given the pace of building within the Dubai 
property market and the wide range of 
styles and concepts available. Buying 
off-plan can mean you can get a great deal 
on your dream property, choose your ideal 
space and get a greater return on your 
investment. It can also...read more

MEET OUR
EXPERTS

Our team are industry professionals and col-
lectively hold over 40 years of experience in 
Dubai Real Estate. Each member of our team 
is a knowledgeable and educated to guide 
you through the current property market in 
Dubai. We pair only with mature profession-
als who are dedicated to doing the best for 
you. Continuous learning...read more

‘

‘

https://www.abodeproperty.ae/off-plan
https://www.abodeproperty.ae/about-us/team


HEADQUARTER

Lobby, Tower 1
Grosvenor House

Dubai Marina
United Arab Emirates

CONTACT US

T:   +971 4 8812777 
E:  pm@abodeproperty.ae
W: www.abodeproperty.ae




